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Ad.d.endum

Ls a,t 2) october l-965, elght ad-d"1t1ona]- replies had been recelved fron
Melxber StateB to the note of the Secretary-General dated- L5 Lugast LQ6J

concernlng tbe lepl-enentatlon of operatlve paragral& I of General Assenbly

resolution fB99 (X\TII) of lJ Novercbe t L961. The substantlve parts of, these

xepl-les are reproduced" befov'.
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Argentlna..
Canbod"ta.

Denmark.

Norvay........'.
Slerra LeoD.e. .

Unlted Arab Republlc.
Unlted StateB of America. .
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ANGENTIIVA

/urlgr-nar: ijFanr-sn/
I, UCrODer IyO)

The Argentlne covernment does not sell or 6u!p1y to the Republic of South

Africa ams, eumunition, nilltary vehLcles or equi.pment for manufacturLng or
storing arms end arnmunltion, nor will it d.o so in the futwe so l-ong as the
present situatlon pxevails.

rte' ts6olq "- ",,= supply of petroleirm aod petroleun pToducts, the Argentlne
Government doeB not exporb any such products to South Africa.

CAMBODIA

/uragrnar: i renc-B octoler 1965

The l(lngdom of Cambodla does not malntain dipLon@tlc relatlons with

g

South Africa.
Hovever, as part of Lts antl -eoloniall st pollcy and its struggle agalnst

the lnperlallst d.eslgns of South Afrlca, the Roy.al Covernment of Ca$bodia ls
contlnulng to apply the foflov'ing &easllres, vhich have alxeady been comunicated
to the Chalroan of the Sleclal Coronittee on the ?olicies of ABartheiq of the

Government of_the nepublic of South Africa in letter No. L1'l /Dc /J722 ot
50 A!r1I L96fl trcn the Ministry of I'oreign Affelrs:

(1) C]-oslng the ports of the Ktngdon of C8nbodla to all vessels flying the
South Afrlcan flagi

(2) Boycol"tlng aII Souttr Afrlcan gcods and refralning flom errporting goods,

including all arms and. amounltion, to South Afrlca;
(3) nefusing landlng facilltles to al,I ai:rcraft belonging to the Government

of South Africa and to compa,nies reglstered. under the laws of South Afrlca;
(4) Continued co-operatlon rrlth the Special Conmittee ln the 6!1r1t of

resolution 1899 (X!TII) with a viev to di-ssua,d.1ng the Government of South Afrlca
from lmpienenting the recommendatlons of the odendaal Coflflxlsslon for the partition
of South l{est Afrlca, which I'ould impair the African populatlont s legltlnate rlght
to independence,

t/5\97 /aaa.t, rinnex v'



Al6W5/Add. L
Snglish
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DENI4ARK

I=../UILSINAI: .ENSII
4 October L965

Acting upon instructions fron hiB Goverment, tire Pennanent Relresentative
^lhas the honour to refer to hls notes of l! Septenb er I)6J rAl and.

.- - ^/t )ll-5 April l9b4ra' and to state that for several yearB Denns,rk had not granted

llcences for the erportation of arns or other kinds of ntlttary equipment to
South Africa, In compliance with the Security Council resolutions of
7 August L951 and.4 Decenber 196J, Danish legislation on the production,
possesEion, etc,, of arms he,s been anended with e special viev to preventing

expod of arus and othe" kinds of n1lltary equlprnent to SorltU Africa,

NOBWAY

/uragtnarS $ngrasn/
2I Uctober tyrr)

Nonray d.oes not supply any arttrs, arEfiurdtlon or ra:i]ltary equlpment to South

Af"ica and has no intentton ol so dolns.

SffiRBA IEONE

/ur].gLnar: Jnglsn/
-JO Septeraber 1965

Sierra Leone has conpl-led vl.th operatlve laragraFh 7 of General Assembly

resolution rB99 (XWil) of Lj JuLy Lg61 .

s/r+38.
5/>arolA.1o.z.
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S'!.I8DEN

/uraqlnal: $18Il sn /
H Onin|or 1o6c

As fo}}ovs already from the ansl,rer of the Swedlsh Government, deted

lO January L96Ll;!/ to the Secretary-Genel&l r 6 inquc.ry as to what raeasui.es had

been taken to lmpleuent Secu.rity Council resolutlon S/5\IL ot 4'rccenlei 1965,
the swedtsh Goverment has in fact for a ntuober of yea"s been refrainlng t'r,c,rn

suppl-ying In any nanner or fozl]l any arrn6 or ntlitazy equiprnent to South Afrlca.
Thle is also clear fron the Swedish ansver to the questiormatre d.atecl

J0 October t!54 rron the chalnman of the ftcpert committed established ln pursuance
of Security Councit regolution S/5Tn (S/62tO, annex v)r as velt as fron the
statenent of the swedi. sh d.eregate ln the Fourth comlttee on B November lp6J,
during the Co@xittee ts deliberatlons on the item of South West Africa
(tt/c.\/sn.\r).

Likev'ise, Swed.en does not elq)ort any petroleum to South Africa, As f'ar aB

petroleum products are concerned, only a negliglble qu8,nttty (value less than
$4,000) has been exForted to South Africa since 196t.

I]I(ITED ABAB XEFUBLIC

I:. . - - -..-7/urta].nal-: -E;nEIlsn/
2U Septenber 1965

The Covernment of the Unlted A"ab Republ-lc has severed all economic ielations
v'ith tl're Governnent of the Republic of South Africa glnce 2J Septenber l!6J. The

united Arab Republic Government does not Bupply or intend to supply the mentioned.
c.overnment witir any klnd of naterlal-s that night ha!ryeT the lmplementation of the
preoent resolution and of the previous General- Assenbry reEol-utlons on south west
Alrica.

b/ )o)o/Add.. r.
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UMTED STAMS OI AMERICA

/urt-aLnar: -EnArasn/'II nd+.lha? IOhq

The United States Govern:nent wishes to state the following:
Paragraph 7 (a) urges aII States to t'refraln forthrdtth from supplying in

any rnanner or foln. any a:rms or ndlltary equiprnent to South Africar'. The

representatlve of the United Sbates refers the Secretary-Generaf to the United
States note of 2 Ocrober L9634 ,,r'rlLc]r- sets forth the policy of the Uniteo States
I"'l-th respect to the sale of arms and nllltary equipnent to the Republic of South

Africa as it was announced in the Secr.:rity Council on 2 August 196r. That policy
has been strictly executed and renains unchanged.

Paragraph 7 (b) urges aLI States to trrefrain al-so from sryplying in any

nErnner or form any petroleurn or petroleum prod.ucts to South Africatt, ft rrill be

recalled" that in the FouJth Coruoittee debate on the resolution the United States
prolosed. the detetion of parag"aph 7 (b) and voted against its adoptlon.
Retention of the paragralh was one of the reasons the Unlted States voted against
tlre resolution in plenary. The United States considers that the situation in
South llest Africa doe8 not at this tine Justify the use of such measures under

the terl|s of the United Natlons Charter.
i^lith j'egard to paragraph 7 (c), tfre United States representative stated

at the time of the resolutionrs consideration in the tr'ourth Connlttee that the
United States vould refraln from any action vhich night h€Jlper the implementation
of the present resolution or other resolutions in so far as their p-rovisions are

within the competence of the General Assenbly.

2/ s/i\38.




